not one that does not. My Lord has had some sleep too •day, and is certainly not worse. My cousin Lord ^alpole's4 sonB has been so kind as to come and dine here om Newmarket, which has been a great comfort to me. have not time to say more now.
Yours ever,
hob. walpole.
1759****.   To sir edward walpole \
Barton Mills, Friday night, April 25, 1777. my Lord Orford has continued very quiet; though he is not got out of his chair all day, and his water came sray in the night without his knowing it, which Dr. Beevor Id me was the worst symptom remaining. He eat the y and wing of a chicken to-day, and helped Mrs. Turk, bo dined with him, and talks in a whisper to her. I came ray at six o'clock, and since that, his footman has been re in the inn, and says he will dine below to-morrow, d talks of taking the air on Monday. I should think the tysicians would not approve this, having ordered him to kept perfectly quiet—but I have no power to hinder it, .d Dr. Beevor cannot come again till Tuesday, and is ove forty miles off2. In truth I shall not believe my )rd is rational, till he is unreasonable—at least the ex-avagant things he did last time as soon as he was pro-mnced sane, were just what the people about him declared
1 Horatio, second Baron Walpole	Sophia Churchill (see letter to Mann
Wolterton, nicknamed ' Pigwig-	of J?eb. 26, 1781).
i' (see note 6 on letter to Maun	letter 1759****.—Not in C.; now
Oct. 8,1742). He was subsequently	first printed from original in posses-
1806) created Earl of Orford, that	sion of Messrs. J.  Pearson &  Co.,
le having become extinct in 1797	5 Pall Mall Place, S.W.
the death of Horace Walpole,	1 The letter is endorsed by Sir
irth Earl.	Edward   Walpole:    ' My   Brother,
' Hon. Horatio Walpole, succeeded	April 25, 1777.'
i father as Earl of Orford in 1809.	M At Norwich,
i married in 1781 Walpole's niece,

